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in thii mdý tenement whebn every oth-
,er .glorious guest. bas ,departed-yet: ho,

-feit: a meiancholy-p leasure in the 'voods,
and by tbe silent st .ream; elsewvhere ho

* ias frewned on by:the aristocratic spir-
:itouf.iman; in solitude, which wvas flot
solitude*to him, h.e experienced in tbe-

-glaions sunlight, and beneath the che-
quered shade of the groýe, a buoyant

:uppngigof' ,-mid, whihws, at
turnes, môre .than consolation-a positive
delight.

Fed by sucb bigh thauglits and as-.
,pirations, e. was Éustained in povsrty,.
without falling into the coarse habits
and associâ tiens' which poverty breids..
-It-chanced, on ane occasion, thnt loiter-.
ïing.ubrougl a lane, a few miles frein
:Loindon,he Ieaned overa paddock-fonce,
attmac ted'by the beauty cf the verdure..
A carniage *drove by, and, turning bis
head, he beheld a face changed, tbough:

- infogoten.He couid not-bermistakien
ý-it; must be Clama Bensan! The car-.
-ring. *was fartuniately detainsd at -the
entrance cf the paddock sufficient time
to ýallow -Stanwood ta con firm his con-
jecture of the lad.y's identity; yet the
-aged gentleman at ber side was certain-
]y net her father eha lewsir
huisband-some aid, wealthy na;b b,
Whom an unfeeling parent had* forced
ibn her choice. -The theugît con veye d a
bitter-pangi which le would, gladly have
èeebined ]hiiselfinsensible of, .at' suci a
laps.' of tuine. Bath occupants of- thre

cria 0- stared at tbe lingering.in.truder
-bti-t -was tice id]& ganee 'cast on a

itrainiir. The eato ivas-opsned andi
-h equipage passed n
Thii u ' je toit rencontre wvas food of

bitter tbaugbt -fgr 'many -a day. -Oft'

mrnmry recurred ta lis Ione w'alk- té
the close-shaven paddocë,k, thé. equipage
which bore ber wvho was once the'load-
star of his affections. *Oft w'as he
prompted to payý a second visit tathé
spot, but reason sternly isked't t what
purpose, but to embitter bis pea:ceq, If
Clara had loft the piotection ofher fath-
or; it was -exchanged. only for guard.ian.
ship af a husband. Nýo !. n !* there are
incidents ini some menIs* lives which
they do welI ta tsar frein mem 1ory.,

As the most efficient and s*killfàt
workmàn, Stanwood was oné mornin*,
sent for, ta receive instructians'ta reset
saine jswelry. H1is employer informed
hum ho had gained a neiw customer, a
lady of fashion and distinction -and:as
it was flot usual for people af quality to
resart ta city tradesmen, ho ivas anxious
ta show ber lad yship that the worir
entrusted ta bis cars* could be as wel
executed as in Bond streetor St. James'.
A diamand necklace (aid fashi6ned style)
wvas ta be changed'inta, eui-rings 'a
bracelets, after a particular pattern pro-
duced. The mnaster jewèier tald'bis
workman, that although he -had -full
confidence in bis honesty, yet the stanes
being.et grsat valus, hé should requ-ise
him ta bring -bis warlc everye evening, ta
b. placed in the. vault, ta prevént.chance.
of loss by fire, bouse-raobbry or other
casualty-indeed, in tii. câae ai any:
ather artificer thant Sta'n wao.d, lie wo9ld
bave ad, tire w ork perfarmed under ii
owvn personal inspection. '.Perhaps the
confidence Yepoised was lot 50 ver
great, as geins of great ygln. are not
easily' disposable 'by ývoi-k e nd
worùld b. stappsd by pawnvbr . kers a'ý
meney-lencters on's.uspicio,li n


